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Title of Invention I NEUROMUSCUi^AR stimulation

As the befow named inventor(s), lAwe declare that:

This declaration is directed to:

ISI The attached application, or

Application No.
, filed i

as amended on
_ _ (if applrcable);

on

!!ltSf^''f
*^

*
'^""^

IT'^'^ ^'"S*"^' inventor(s) of the subject matter which Is claimed and forwnicn a patent rs soughtj

™ understand the contents of the above-identified application, including the claims asamended by any amendment specifically referred to above;

m!5l;rri.'^^^ ''"^y ^? ''^^^J^'^^
^^'^^^ P^®"* Trademark Office all information known

lno?<2Snni rnf* ""Tf .P^^^^J^^^^ ^ ^^fined in 37 CFR 1.56. Includrng for continuationHn-part
applications, material information which became available between the filing date of the prior application andthe national or PCT International filing date of the continuation-in-part application.

All statements made herein of my/our own knowledge are true, all statements made herein on Infomiation and
belief are believed to be true, and further that these statements were made wrth the knowledge that willful
false statements and the like are punishable by fine or imprisonment, or both, under 18 U.S C 1001 and mav
jeopardize the validity of the application or any patent issuing thereon,

'

FULL NAIWE OF INVENTOR(S)

Inventor one: Omer EINAV

Signature: Citizen of: Israel

Inventor two: Ernesto KORENMAN

Signature: Citizen of: Israel

Inventor three:

Signature: Citizen of:

inventor four:

Signature: Citizen of:

I Additional inventors or a legal representatwe are being named—° >^>.w^ -.w »^M,M HiiTO adcfftional form(a) attached hereto.
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